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~woodrow

Wilson Right,'
Prof. Morison Tells 700
In Stirring Chapel Speech

Won't Be Here

H arvard Historian Guest at Phi Beta Kappa
Assembly and Banquet; Reference to 'Lone
Eagle with H eart of Louse' Wins Applause
Approximately 'iOO hundred townspeople. faculty m embers, and
students heard Dr. S. E. Mo tison of Harvard read a speech on "Woodrow Wilson was Right" In Lee C'hapel yesterday morning.
Dr. Morison 's appearance here may be charged to the auspices of
AdministratiOn Speakmg club. Hls address was directed , according to
a poster on lhe lawn or the Student Union building, to members or Phi
B eta Kappa o! which there were t wo present, not counting any honorary or faculty membet·s. Added to t hese two Phi Beta Kappas were 643
faculty members, some of them ma king t heir first campus appearance.
··w oodrow Wilson was right"• - read the inwst sPCttker, t.enth of l ences ha ve been quoted as follows:
h is kind to uppenr ht·re In half " We. the students of Washington
us mnny dnys. Tho spraker wus and Lee unive rsity, having IJeen
rrom Virginia. Nortll~· m Vit·gtnlu. [ so t horoughly encouraged lo enn9Corcting lo Dt·. Ueldermuu of !urge our cultmal background. are
sroutht-l'll Vlrglnln. IL Is nlleged wllllng lo listen to any guest
that he spoke to an audie nce from speaker brought to t his campus.
" middle West Vlrgimn.
Despite the fact that we are misD · St t 8 T
d
sing hall of our class Ume each
rtve ar
ues a y
week we will attend all speeches
In conclusion, Dr. Morison or- 1voluntarily. The fact that a t least
dered 935 guns and as many unl- one of each of our professors reforms to be delivered h ere lmmedl- quires attendance at t he speeches
a tely reading, " Woodrow WUson has nothing to do with our volunwas right."
tary attendance." ·
Conlln';ling Its policy or success- , Wilcher Denies Charre
fuly forcmg t.he ~>tudcnts t.o obThe ma in purpose of this peUta~ a well-tounded education by tlon having W&L men sUck their
lettmg th~m "Volunlnl'lly · attend necks into National Defense wh;::rc
s~c.hes m Lee cha~e l. .t~e ad- they don't belong, is being PSY·
mtni~tratlon speaking c.uo has c hologically hidden on th e backs
obtamed a refugee from East or r:ages by a committee under t he
Oibru, ":'ho will speak on "The direction of Dr. w. A. Flick.
Part Umted Statl!s College Stu•
dents Should Play in Getting Glbrulans Out of a J nm,"

I

1

When t he c urt ent orgy of g uest
speakers comes to un end. a petition will be clrculnled among t he
s tudent bOdy to t· vulu n lary s ignIng. It is being ta ken rot· g1a n ted
t h at t he studen L bOdy hilS enOUJh
sen~>e not to li!>teu to lh.! guest
stleakers and volunteer, thereby
lenvlug no student body lo attend
the speecht!s nnd !>lr.n the petition.
The Pt'tltion according to a
w urce close to the thu·d floo1· or
Ne wcomb hall . has not bet:n completed yet. However. opening sen t-
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Sn yder Still Unde r Arri'St
In order to forestall uny class
c utting, a commi LL('c under l he
rwid chah'IMns lllp or Dr. Bt'an
hns arranged t he f ollowing sclwdule or clas:;es:
8:25 elall!lf'14 met't at 3:!!5 :&.nt.
9 :20 elulf's meet a t 4:2!1 a.m .
10 :15 elatllt's ml'l't at 5: 15 a.m.
11 :10 elaues mut at 6: 10a.m.
12:05 clL~t's mt't't at 8:!!5 p.m.

•

W r ling-tum

'I{ated "A II American"
By Collegiate Press

Farrar Announces
C , Sel ,
astmg,
ect100
Of New Troub Play

Fred Farrat·, Troubadour high
mogul. announced today that for
t heir next producUon the Troubs
will turn to the cla&dcs and vut.
on a play by Aeschylus, Oreek dramatist. wh ose ·'Tob&Cco Road" has
Just completed a three-year run
in Buena. Vista.
Starred In the play alon1 with
Este n Cookebarrow will be Suarue
Sulft'ue. R ussian starlet., and Edp r McLOuis Peter David Boyd,
hi&b mogul or the Troub&dours.
The cooperation or the Wuhintrton and Lee band directed by
Varner, J . o .. baa been promised.
'llle musical aroup wUJ play a
nwnber of Bach ch orals, outalde
lhe Troub theatre. However, the
play wm not be presented in the
Troub theatre because of t he Bach
chorais and because said th eatre
wlU handle the expected crowds.
The pl&J will be star ed in
s.ovo·s 1.Mner.
All

aen-••,.rten ef &be

Wll aDd any o&hera
in&eres&M la a Ufe Sanaa Cllal.
are urr ed te 1ee C7 Tweaably
as 100n upoMIWe.
Lea~e- LeM

NUMBER
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Compulsory ROTC Unit
Will Be Established Here
United Daughters of Confederacy • Military Course Will Replace
Hygiene; 25 - Minute Drills
To Remodel Lee Chapel Interior
To Be Staged Every Morning

INA RAY HUTTON

Band Cancels
Contract, Dance
Head Is Told

The United Daugh ters of th•
Confederacy announced
t.oday
that historic Lee Chapel. long a
mecca for tradition-loving tourIsts, will be converted Into a s tudent lounge complete with bar and
overstuffed furnit ure.
The announcement or the UDC
cam~ as a sut·prlse to studeuts who
have been agitallng fot· yenrs for
•·emoval of the tradition-steeped
L-shaped seats which have bJcn
the bane of W&L students' existence since 1492.

!>t'I'VICCS

lo the cause.

bel .

ln charge of the bar will
Jacob Ruppert Lattw·e and he
will be n~i!ited by James Strong
Moffatt. and Jollie Ollie Crenshaw. Druly hours will be 9 p.m.
to 4 a.m. (6 a.m. on Tuesdays>.
Dean Tucker announced there
is a po.;slbUity that ftmds to providr u name-band at the new caslnu lllay Dt> M'Cut·cd by the dismi.s:ml uf half of th e faculty. tut
ac.:Llon tuken at lh.e last meeting or
the Board of Trustees.
In a Joint statem ent this aftern oon Denuy Wilch er. Al S nyder
and Dt·. White praised the action
of the UDC. adding thal the new
deal aL Lee chap is in "conformItY with the cul'l'enL policy of
making Washington and Lee a
100 per cent bonn fde genuine
, c unlry club.''

A compulsory ROTC unit n ext year was promised Wash-

m gton a nd L ee b y U. S. Army officials, in a letter received
toda y by Or. Gaines. It is probable, Dr. Gaines said, t h a t the
· ·
b
ff d
·1
trammg w t n ot e o e re unta n ext yea r .
The course will replace h ygie n e, but will not otherwise
c hange the curricular set-up, h e explai n ed . Only 2 5 mi nu tes
d
'll b
· d f
·
a ay Wt
e rr qutre
or tt.
- • IL ls probable. as was the case
f 1t' s a Fine 1dea'
during World War I. that t he
drills w111 be h eld between 8 :00 and
8 :25 a.m .. since this is the only
time which t he VMI cadets, who
command t he squads. will be
available.
"The overwhelming majority
whic h approved tb ls measure in
the poll taken after Dr. Samuel
Eliot Morison's stirring speech In
Lee chapel yesterday, has made It
Impossible for tbe administration
to resist student pressure In the
direction of military training,'' Dr.
Gaines said.

·u

Drive Nets S539.53
Bob Boyce. president of Sp1·ing
The unc pla.ns to raise runtls
dances who last week t h ough t I for Bundles for Britain and the
he had Horace Held t signed for Hell Hitler movement by m eans
t h P openin'! night or t he set and of the bar and faculty me mbers
t hen found that t he ·•musica l who have bad previous experience
knight" had been booked for a as bartenders have donated their
theatre engagement on t hat date. - - - received word today t hat Ina Ray
Hutton. who he signed to replace
Heidt. had cancelled her con t ract.
Miss Hutton and her all-male
band, who ended a two-week nm
Expect Enrollme nt Decrease
In the Paramoun t theatre in New
He explained that a slight deYork Wednesday, moved Into the
Professor Lewis Whitaker Ad- "Gilliam ami the rest or the adcrease in enrollmen t migh t be exfl\mous Hotel As tor last nigh t. ams of the school of commerce miniJ>lmtlon should consider lhe.;e
pected as a result o! t h e measure,
T h is morning Boyce t·ecetved the toda y announced to the membet·s things b~!ore they let you guys
but tha~ the lower Income !rom
following telegram f t·om a New of his classes In economics ond out, but we cnn catch up with two
tuition would be made up by volYork agent.: "Ina Ray Hutton will inland t ransportation t hat his n duy aftrt· you return.''
untary salary reductions on t he
be unable to take her band to dally pop quizzes wlll be suspt>ndrd
Continuing amid s houts of
part of the facul ty, " No sacriLPxlngton. She lost ll at the during the week of lll.ll'ln!-t vaca - "Siei!C H ell.'' "Three beers" and
nee Is too great to make dUI·Ing
AstOl'.''
··sex tt's dt·ivmg ntt' mud." L. w .
these times of stress." he extion.
Digt-esslng ll!l much as posslbte stated. " M Y lip is to buy U.S. 4's l
plalned.
Fuller Plna Foe
At the completion of the course.
Boyce signed I he Hutton band ft·om t he subject, or his lecturE'. or 1935 or Amcrlcun Cunsolldated
each studenL will be awarded a
Mon<ln.y. booking the ftrst woman Baldy lall hls Wall stt-eet friends Cl:ltlS. Coffins .111d Coeds. par 72.
certificate guaranteeing blm 11
every to pla y for and not at a call him Baldy I . who holds a B . 0 . In view of rerrnl dcv~lopmPn ts
from Hushpuckena Junior Agrl- which reputedly took place in lbe
DEAN F RANK J . GILLIAM
First Class Private's rank upon
Washington and Lee dance.
cultural and Industrial t~Chool . In Men's Room or the Astor bar.
entering his year of selective serBoyce sa id this afternoon that Rolllng Fork. Miss. and an hon- Things nre due for a General rise.
vice tralnJng.
he would t·esume negotiations with
Student support of the measure
Heldt. who scheduled appear- orat·y Ll. Butt. from LOst City Down Argentine way 3 per cents
Veteranarians' academy In LO;;t nrc u sure fir~ hl\'estmen L."
wns unanimous. ODK president
ance at t.he Ritz theatre in RidCecil Taylor ISSUed a ~>tatement,
ley Pa rk, Pn .. has been called otr. City, West cby God, Vi rginia. Socha Scores Wlnninr Points
amazed his wildly cheering stuU
i
0 mJcron ...,.,
n...lt a K appa
•
OPlt'n
t·
"
'US'
Lew's
anttouncewy
SO ..
dents wit h thlc; unpa ra 11f'd l Il'>·
m
..
f 1sng.
1 If" lnd
ed
d h
mcnt thut thl:' entire class cnree lse
e prou t at complay
of
t
utmial
generosit
y·
At.
u
meeting
of
lhe
fac
ulty
last
pulsory
military
training
has been
Staff of Ring-tum Phi
Sex Movie l.o ~ Shown
n ed the prore~..ot· to the Comer 1 ht tl c
1 b'
1
adopted due to t he actt' on of Its
Store
on
lhelr
s
houlders
for
a
n
g
le
ommerce
c
u
s
P
aceT o Idle During Vacation
LOu, who has established 8
ment bureau was s uppres.!ed. This defe nse committee. We student.
It l.s the custom ary rule or the reputation for treating all t he boys couple of rounds of orange JUice. was an endeavor of the club to body leaders ha ve strived unflagbut Hugh Strange insisted that
Ring-tum Phi to take a week's rlght, bas been ba tting 1.000 on they
all drink sn.spaJilla with him. form a placement bureau at Wash- gingly. and given unselfish serington a nd Lee to have been com- vice In the cause. and we are devacation with the rest of the stu - daily pop quizzes since h e was so
dents. thus no vaper Is printed cordially welcomed to East Lex- nft.cr \·:hlch be proceded to Une posed of such men as Andrew Mel- 1 lighted that you will reap the
lngton as a member of the W&L them up Individually and collec- ton, John D. Rockefellow. c . Quin- benefits of it. This is the greatest
during lhls week.
last Beptember.
lively for his cnndldale, Hugh
Although the s tatr of t he Ring- faculty
It was thought by many thut Slmn<;t'. in the coming elections. CY Wallstreet., and AI Fleishman, step in the University's progress
tum Phi wlll be a way the wee k of curly would be unable lo fill lh<'
c o plt oscd was Curl y by t his who we t·e t hough t to have Import- since politics were cleaned up and
April 1 to 7, Mr. J ack Frost has position formerly h eld by S miley demonstration that he announced I ~~1 ~1 ('Onneclion with the business Hell Week abolished."
volunteered lo edit and manage
0
d.
.
.,
~tillar Approves Pla n
th e publlcat.ion of the RJng-tum Smit h , president. of Alpha. Sigma t hut tlltPr s pring vacation only
Slama.
campus
butt soc:irty, who three POP QUizzes would be given
No
specific
teasons
were
given
Even more vocife rous in his a"P h i during thls lapse or memory
..
tor the reJecLion by t he facultY
.,
left last s pring lo assu nw n po.•l- Pach wc·l•lc lnsletlCI C1 l lh l'UStom- other t ha 1 that ll
r It· ptoval was Dusty Millar. long an
for the v1u·slty staff writCl's.
t h oupht tl~nt bn!llm·'I.~P Jct~o~ advocate or mililnty trai ning f or
Mt·. F'l'ost Is o.n edi tor ft·om t he tlon as assialant Janitor In Mnnt- 1at' thn •• n vl'ck.
This launl'l.tPd .moth<.• t· outbur·st pro!u s~o,t>d t•nouRh 111 lhC' lost. cen- every man. woman. and child in
"old liChool" and has 11alned pralae toba Manual Ar ts bChool In
the UnHed States. General O le n
th roughout the the United States Juneau, Ala~ka . but by h is pro- and tlw foul s.tudC' u ts. who well' ttu·y to Wl\rrant s urh 6 bureau
Anclrrw Cumcrtit•. s peak in for Toalson. preside nt. of t hr. W&L
g-resslve and popular classroom s Ull on. the ir· h et c~rrird Adum,
!or wi t In the arl of pi-writing.
manner Adams has deftnltely won , and S tltlll ,t' t!J Mtk" s to: ~notht>r the fncult v s uld th•H then•g wus Gun Toters' club. said : "Are we
11 place fo r himself among the c luss or l \\:0 ur ortut~,;e JUICP.
1ertllY no il~cd for s~rh 8 bUI'Cil~l KOi ng to have real guns?"
commerce kids.
AecounUnr
bi'C'U~Ilil'llf' owt•d his 1\UCCC"'! In lite Or. M . w. Stow, coach or tht'
Goodman S i(nrd
~ftt,r .',Ill nil tll'lll ~t:li'Ch you~ to hurd \\ Olk. long hour'S. courngt• t•lfte team. when infolm ed or the
" Havln;:- to ~>u:.pt•nd th M' qui '· hiV tn: H '.or~ '~ rnulld M~ Ada.t.n s to lut·t tl~t• world and a million t·ompuL~.ory tralmng. said " Exzea for an enth·e week i.s d iM:on- l ln tht L.h k chan ol the Stun• \\JIJ dollnt , !Jis grandfalhu lrrt him . celslorl
certlng as hell," remarked t he rat·k"•n liarUt r ~>hop 1: tlln~t n
Dr. Gumes also announced that
former broker to hiS C hour t:co- h•un tm,, aii(J huurut .
Dr. Walter A. F1Jck would con nomlcs class as he collcctPd tlwh
Willi\ a•k.•d fo t• a hlulelll"llt.
PresldenL Onlne.i \\U!i IIChedul"d tlnue t.O head lhe Faculty Defense
dally pop qulzz paper:; from them u>urrtnln" hH ncl ton 111 su pend- to addt«'M 894 membl't'S of the committee. " Cheez," he said.
•;oclety wru~ founded by Mr . Lauck. - - -- - - lnv the· qu11~ e1. h<' mPrt-ly I'(' · Knet>l-for-Nc nl clubs In Tyle r. "Cveryl>ocly knows Flick ~>LilY!> 0 11
u lways cnrt led a great load. but
n••u·k,•d. " Oh llld[(f'.'
Tl·•.u:;. this nftPt·noon .
de renee.''
1•1· ob Rhould be up hia alley."
8omt' or t he men chOlsen Just
out hlSt yea r . butt Mattinaly Paid lhere Is no doubt now wha t
~~
mo.~t twoph• t hink of the m. " What

Changes in Oassroom Technique
Announced by Professor Adams

Faculty Advt·ses
Commerce Cl b

I

I

Iml~sed

11

I

I

Honorary Society Pledges Six
• I, Twelve I
Professors' One Gtr
• • • Set £or AprJ•1
Students; Inttlatton
Earl Stansbury Mattingly. presld"n t of Alpha Slama Slama. announced today the plf'dclnr of 12
ttudl'll~S. 6 professors. &ltd for lhe
firs t Ume in h istory, one YOUill(
lady, to t he organization .
Inlll11tlon c·ert' munles will be

28, 194 t

I

GeoIogy Heads
h
I
Set Up Rules Wt.lc er Antlounces p ans £or Newspaper
For Oasses

To Be Publ,·shed by Chrt"stt.an Group

llt'ld
ill the Kewple 1'()\)10 or W~sh - Ut h. ('ltlll lll:'edi Is 111!)1'(' bU<"kbollt•,"
1t11~tlon und Lee's m•w $3~0.000 au- Mil( t said.
dl ~orlum If and when the thin K
Mntt lnt£1Y Pt'Cilented each new
is e ver complettJd.
plt'di!C with a mlnalut·c l'Ob to
"No Smokln r ot· Drlnkln( .''
l)(•uuy Wlklwt·, lt•nclt• t' or th e•
l'ln.l il!lks which conculslvely provDonnie Scott, th·st girl to be wear lUI plt dllc pins, and MatLin~- cOeolof(IC'nlly ~;pet~klnat was t!H• studl'lll t tc•shmon Upp,. 1dussma11
rcl that out of the 250 announ cer l rdt~ed , was c hosen to add zip ly himself was given the shaft, unhappy s ign that Krl'rted younu Mt>\"·m 111
('l'll'l:;tlnn
Rrl1Qtow1
mt•uts H•nt to t h e print s hop for
cutd 1.owwy to the club. t he Earl the club's t\ tu•sl uward, for his aeologiRts' ~>yr~ f\'1 tht'Y Jll"l'!)lll'NI Al'll \'lllt>'i c•unf( n•nc'C' work A'>·
I h t' ln•:t [,')ue of thP puper, only
blushhtKIY said when nallt>d down out 1tr.ndl n ~ work In followhlll' to be quizzed on the Arrhl'tl?.Oh' ! udal 11111 lt'Vt•uh 11 t ud!~Y lmm his
248 v.et·e printed. or the 60 nrllclt·8
bv n Rlna-tum Phi repo rter to- Alpho Sl&ma Sigm a ~otandards.
tht•ougb the Sllurlun. oul v nbout ulnt·t• ur IIIUJI;l umlu. Itt thc stuen vn rlou!l places of lht' Wide
day. In add ILion . Matt. clt.ed Walltr
For no rra.'40il a t 1111. t he Earl 40.000.000 000 or so Yt'lll ' · 1'h" l llt'llt lmlm tnnldlnv ln... tlnul drWorld Federauon o r United and
BV llt:RB F KU :IlMAN
11. A. Flick. new pwdge as an out- recited 1hr elub's motto. " You sta.rtllniJ annoum·tm• nt ramP ur- 111 , t 1 puiJlhh n 11 " pat~·r wh k h
Amahtnmuled Chrlsllan As!>oclu~.tundlna txample or t he type t hf' t•un't mnk<• n silk pu r~W" out o r a ter h oum of d r llb<'ra.tlun bl'tw• •n will l t PJt· rut tlw t nt r l't'~> t . or thE'
t ion wot k • ent O\'er. only 50 mad r
P I t'Sitlt•llt II ' I b [•'I H'dlllllll llll•
, ucii'IY wants. Adding t hat he ex- ho n .''!>~ nc<·k " und annou nced thf' Dr. Stow. Dr l..tunmf'rll unci tht• Wtdt• World F<•dt•t.itlon o r Un1h d
t ht• fron t pnge. Then• wrrP thn•e
nou nc·t t1 toda' t h ,lt tlll lmportun t
1faculty.
und Amnh•tlllllt«•d Chrl'ltlnn A ~Cl!Or In lhesc artlclP!>, WIIC'h r
nwe tlnt• ur &•ld •l.t~ l'tl\t'Ull'dkn •wctPd ~rreal work from Fluke. p lt'd"e~ as follows :
Stan~bury sald : "We kno w he has
Auslllary Mtmber
The quiZ pr0111 e!....cd nlt•t•lv odnllon
addt>d . H e didn't state f'xn ctly
will !)(' h ld toni 'H In Lhr lounat'
Miss Donnie Scott
t h rouah the Cl\mbrinn llff", OrTlW dt't'I!'.IUII WUS lt'llCIWd latl'
wht•re the mistakes probnblv ocroum ur t hi' f:., ud••nt u nhm rut
Pre •ttatona l Member
dovtclan watl"r Lransportallon bill lnst. nlaht at n mt>ellng or the
rurrcd
tlte vut'l o-c M tt h't't u11· und r lt-rt- Lauck Awar~d T hird
H Ande rson Shannon
s tn1ck a hitch on tht' "st'dlmenta- A• odutlun' lnrwr tlrclr Final
Edito r of lht> Studt'nt Fr·r~unnn
Ina offic• ~"•
PI 'C" ·an p rantmg
· · Sh ow
Facully Memben
tlon f rom Prott>ro1.olr to Ullhnu- plun. hav~ alrNuly ~n dmwn up,
The d l~·us•wn and h·t·lutr p r UpperC'll\<~-.man Movrnwnt Chl'l tWaltf"r H A. Flick
1.0lc" which looked Ju!'lt llkt· n nnd thr nr t 1. 'II'' 111 well on Its
lod will b«• It'd bv 111 1b Ftlr<l mnn.
C. Harold Lauck. director or t he
ian RPII ):ftOUS ActJ\'It It' ConferPrinceton qut!'ltlon.
Roop thl" Droop
wn' tn tlllbll(.'atlun Wilt ht'r "talcnCC' Wo rk A5 orlutton·~ paptr
who Is a not ~'d nut horl tv on ctr- JtHunall ... m la boratory Pt~ss . toJack A? ? Om ham
Sun -but n t and 1\mlllnll bro•Ldl\ t'd llltl<i't
btlt ln~ot 1 nt'dnuut will hflt'ltk on day rt'Ct'lved word that a bookwill bt> Hu~ h Sti'Ulllle: 1\!I.')OC
as a rt>sult or his recrnt trip to
A Ooop S tPer. J r .
t'dllor. Illllth Stt"l\n .«'. tclltoml adlite oranni:-ul lun o r Sod tali Pnt~'- l£'1 printed under his direction had
J . C. WIIC'ht•r. n
Frollda., Dr Slow h-ap d unh· ·~~l- , J,t•l'll Ho 1t
medica whi<'h wus rill t t·onrclvPd bt< "ll awarded third place In 11
VII-or. lluAh Strun11c ; nt•ws t'dltor,
S tudl'nt"
tatlnaly In to lht' Dt'vonlan Yt'Sltr·
C'uunh 1 tum Phi hM bt't•n M'
or nnrl rmuuJrd I.J\ llt·l'b Frh•<l· c·ounty-wldl' exhibit ion of print Huah StranR'" ond mnkt•-up mnn.
Hlchnrd Adolf Bnmn
day. He mixed frrPIY with tlw c\•• h·t 11 cJ us u nunw rut t hr nrw
Nl work sponsored by t hP But'na
UuPh Slnlll r C'h.11lle llob ;on
mon.
Mltrhell Dlt~n<'Y
cllnlna fauna of T rllobllt•. llr wn'l pullltt·ut lou . ··Th•· smn.o;,{l or tht>
nml G 11111t Mouhl'J' will IIC'I'Vt• In
Hc•t·b Ft!Ninmn, 1cllrh w !11 '''11 Vl!!lll Oraphlc Artll HOCit'ty.
Hnbetl "Butt" LN•III
noL lmmedlattly dllunny<'ct huw \ till lilt " Wilt 111'1' JWI tmlo \ In
thl' cluul>lt> t'lltHI'lly of COPY bOY'I
llt'nl. I'XI)If'll' •tl lht' hc•llt•f I hi 'I n f • The bookleL. tilled " f nnd th,•
R. Bourrey Whltakf'r
PV('t', becnust' lw ktww thnt tlu• ~~ c•mtfn• IH f! \\lth htl( publll'lty l
unci ptlnlc· t ~ lil'VIlh. Wllc•hrr will
1('1'110011 tllut I ll•rh Ft trdm tlll AP," was written lnst, year by
It-hunt
P.
Carter.
former
prnft'll·
Wrigh
t
brachiOpodll WOUld 80011 OVI"l'I'Ofllf' tlil'f'l't nt '· " I• to l'OI'li'Cl lllhllnkt'
1
ntCIH\I'd
nt'l n tlllbll 111'1 1\nd 111'11('1'&1 guld would b<• c•ll•rtt·cl JWkldP nt fill' 11
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Lacrosse

Previews and Reviews

CAMPUS COMMENT

The University's a ction in allowing the Lacrosse team six days of cuts for che1r s pring
trip next week is a fitting culminatio n of
their generous supporr of rhio; rasing sporr.
One wonders, however, if 1he authorities
are n ot too enthusiastic in 1hei r !>upport of a
ream which has won only two champio nships
since it was started. Especially when the
football team is in such dire n eed of funds fo r
scholarships.
Lacrosse is undoubtedly ove•·emphasi?ed
here, and in the attempt to get material the
Athletic association has perhaps overstepped
the Line which divides professaonal .tthlctics
(as practiced :lt A labama) fr o1n simon -pure
amateurism :tnd hate of the very worJ s ubsid ization that h:ts invariably bt.•t•n l}'pi al of
Washington and Lee.
\V/e have borne in silen ce ch e Tndi:tn club
tactics used by rhe stickmen, l'Ven when playing before thous:tnds in Wilson stnJlllm.
But when rhey hire such pug-uglies from
the New Jersey steel mills as Bob Steele, Lath:tm Thigpen and Fred Farrar, we ft>el chat
the stand:trds of the school :tre definitdy being
lowered.
If we c:~n 'r get true \XIashin~1on and Lt'c
men to pby lacrosse, le t's don' t pby it.

By At

By Lou Shroyer

Fleishman

"So Ends Our Nl.aht'' ends its god knows how many reels and
Lost and FoUJMI De,.nmetat: oepted, but au aames tor tbe reBuu Lee. CharUe Hobson, and Jn&lnder of tbe year have been last nlaht. at the East Lexington finally ends up with the Ice man
Bob Publlus EsPY were slttlna in canceued, since the ten men on and West Buena Vista Cinema- lh e's all sh e could get on account
n\',oCiul d G)ll •t;KJ1C Prt>S\
old Mn Finberg's lasL Sunday niaht c.ne Jtnit c.eam all dropped dead at theatre some tlme In May and or her ugliness>. The great love•·
Ll,~l ribu lor af
Lhe news.
will move from Murphy winds up with Elsie lhe
poUshlng off
1:3aran ~allrey Fabyan Cooke acthere Lo the cow, and Edmund O'Brien, the
five cases or
Collfl6IOI Die;est
Opium Den ln thh·d man on the scene in every
cep"" r.he teruua Learn's peti"on
beer and
to coach here tor an mdeftnlt.e
the Red River scene winds up t.hh·d In line aealu.
cussing
Published t•very Tuesday and Friday of the colle·
Valley, Boast- Of course. lhere are scverul binges
period. She's cute, tool
topics.
One
~
411
ghue Yt:IH • .Enlered uL the Lexlnwton, VIrginia. post.
Ing a galaxy of tossed on the vn1·1ous batllcshlps,
'Ultl count. 01 MOilLe Crillto is
which was :
office ru; second-class mnll matter.
stars. thls plc- nnd burlesque s hows u1·e presenttlUl'rylJlll U'Om • prliUn ceu some··
o
am
Nutlonu.l atlvertlsing representative: Th e NaUonaJ
Fltlahman
ttu·e s h o u 1 d ed twice on Sunday, but otherwnere m l!;urope r,o tak e OVtll' tbe
shame
AdverUsina ~elvic(', Inc .. 420 Madison Avenue. New
tenciDI team.
l'ank a.s an all wL<;e lhe principals lead a. Vl'I'Y
WUcher
York City, New York.
Auotph .1:1mer, a.s soon aa he can time "great" as local theat1-e man- dull lile.
here. e
Subscnpllon $3.10 per year, In advance
clelln up lllll back busweas, ww agers said that all previous at- 11 1
Buzz?'' s a 1
Didn't Care
be 1n Lexinstoo to aive a very tendance reco1·ds were broken the
Hobson.
first nl1ht.
Still Inter In August. the mtln11non
cour~~e m DUU~ary tactlcll.
BlLL BUCHANAN .. . ... .. .. .............. Editor
" Ve b." hieBarrow
Filmed high ln lhe Himalaya agement will start passing out
.I"I'OfeMOr'a Depanmea&.: l'l bla
HOMER A. JONES, JR.... . .. .... Buslneal Manager
coughed Lee,
"but he'd want to chug-a-Jut. 1s str&Jant nu1fJ. A well-known mountains of East Jebrew, "So your !avol1te brand or cigarette
And as for me. I just Uke to sit prot~ 1n a well-known bOys Ends Our Nltht" deals with the free when that sterling epic or
Editorial Boanl
down and drlnk slowly for fllteen \and au!a'' colle1e In LeXUlltOn, efforts of two very un-romantic how clgnrelles are made. "ToBaynrd Berghaus. Fred Farrar, Al Fleishman, Bob
v a., waa bUUlely st.roWnc to c~a~~a couples to escape from 18th to baeco Road,'' h its town I and the
or twenty hours."
Steele. Latham ThJgpen
ea
one mornina recently, leiaurelY 19th on Chestnut street. It seems road l. Boasting that it Is the
"That's
lhe
way
I
feel
about
it,"
Mana&'lq Edlton
said Espy, slowly sliding down the puftlnl on a c.aaarette. He waa ao- that some rich uncle of Fredric cleanest pictw·e ever made In
Ned Burk:; and Bob Co.mpbeiJ
leg or the table dragging a case 10& to 11ve a pop q wz on that par- March's has died and left him a Hollytree. lhe Hays office Issued
COpy Editor
DeM Editor
ticular morn.l.nl. and be waa vel')' penthouse and six bllllon dollars. a statment to the effect that even
or beer behmd him.
Walt Downie
Marshall Johnson
but he doesn't want it because it Deanna Durbin couldn't have been
At that. point. Huah Stranae. smua.
N~ws EdJtor
A. little old lady accosted bim. wtll spoU his plans Lo marry nicer. The plot Is very compUcatEddie Wagg, and Bill Flttipoldl.
Bud Levy
·.vho are the powers-that-be in She was a ruce lmle old lady, aa Frances Dee tor her money only ed. but in general it deals with a
d
ftght between the big tobacco
the Christian councll. stepped ln. you wW aee.
Sport!. Editors
an anythlnl else that's lying companies for a hair Interest in
" Youna .m&n," ahe said to t.he around. Into this tangled mass of
··Tsk. tsk." tsked Strange, looltDlck Wright and Ray Whitaker
mg at the sorry sight In front or prote1110r, "come here a minute." confusion wander another couple. :ad~~Late known as "Tobacco
Editorial Associates
"Yea, ma'am," said tbe pro1, a Glenn Ford and Maraaret Bullahim.
Walter B•·owdf'r. Al Ollrby, J oe Ellis. Dicit Houska,
little
startled. " What can I do tor van, who are also about as much
The fi1·st buyer to gel there
•·Tsk,
t.skl"
echoed
Wagg.
Hudson M1lla1', Bill Noonan. Lou Shroyer, Ramsay
In love as Baby LeRoy and Shir- sprawls out on the Chester field,
FiLUpoldi was behind the two you?"
'Taylor. Ed Zelnlcker
"Is there a. rule aaalnst smok- ley Temple. March barely escapes but he is routed out of his comnnd couldn't see the siaht but he
lteportera
ing on this campus?'' she said, the clutches of a woman who fortable position by some>body
henrd Strange nnd Wagg, so:
Albury, Brown, Culm , Clayton. Crodn, Davis, Eck,
!ooklnv sl&niftcantly at his cijfar- wants him for what he has- ali i calling Phlllp Morris, who hall
"Tsk. tsk I'' said Flttlpoldl.
Oatt!:t, Hall, John on, Keller, MacCachran, McCoy
six billion- and th e tour finally been lost In tho woods for sevet·al
•·c·mon fellas. Join us." said eLte.
McOraw. Moore. Pclrikcn, Putnam, Sacka, Shirk,
" Why, er, uh, no," he said. "You make theh· way to their desUna- days. Wishing that he we1·e a
Es py. ~ri ng out from unde1· the
Talbott. T homas. Thompson. WUUams
Uon by way of canada and South Camel becnuse or tho LLbsence ot
~e-."
table.
" [ wa. Just wonderlna," she said. America, pursued all the way by drinking wnt.el' on Lhe plnce. he
''Milk. the solvent for all imBUSINESS S1'AFF
purities. Is our beverage,'' Wagg "I 've been sLandmg here watchlna the afore-mentioned woman and nnally locates a small stream
Advcrlls lnr Manarers
the bOys ro to their classe8, and a villainous bald-headed man who where he makes a Lucky Strike
exrh.UmPd haughtUy.
O:.car C. IJunn. W. 0. Shropshire
and discovers some Old Gold the
"Yea. verlly .'' said Flttlpoldl. i coulon't nelp but notice the tact looked not unUite Pete Barrow.
Yankees lert behind in 186r,. As he
thac. none were smoking. And 1
.,romoUon Manaru
"Three glasses or mJlk. please."
Ta.IU •• Woel...
Marvels at this wonde1·ru1 sensaStrnngP. who or this trio could thou&ht that waa ftne."
JuC'k Barrie
''A Olrl, A Quy, and A Oob" Is Uon. he suddenly sees Herbert
She bei&Jl to wallt a way.
always hold the most. could not
A..slst:uat AdverUalnr Maaaren
the
title of the next thriller which Tarryton approachlne. Tarryton
"
You're
a
freshman
,
1
prerestl'llin hlmsell.
,Jonlt's u LaPiuulc, lllll Maury, E. F. Robb, Jr.
will make Its bow before local au- has Just returned r1om Avalon
sume?"
"Make
mine
raw,"
he
said.
Chu.llls T ~.udc~>on . Ernest E. Smith
The prof sa.ld nothin(. He Juat. dienoes lbut we'll all be home by by wny or Rale igh, where he
Sports Bulletins: The following
Circulation Maoa.~ers
(UlllllY
butlt:U hiS Cllarette UltO this time>. This picture haa Its ulls cleaned up at OomJnoes. and he is
are news flashes which came otr
l 1 Oro Flo\\er:;, Jr .. J oseph E Lee
the ticker too late to beat ''Hill- the g1ouna and slowly Slunk away. &nd downa and lna and outs. chJef- looking tor a place to Kool otr.
ly in the form of one Lucllle Ball. From here on out It's anybody's
SubScription Ma~er
top House" today.
Notlee: The perfect formula tor
BEFORE
who
Is about the uallest woman story, but the climax comes when
Corneal B. Myers
Clark Shaughnessy has slcned toPPini otf a perfect day : Drop
n 50-year contract to coach foot- into the Pine Room around 5 wHt of West Jebrew. However, it the hero receives his Wings at
Aceoun&anl
makes up tor thla deftciency or the Pall Mall school ot aviation.
ball at Washington and Lee.
Ot.>OI ae R. Eshelman
o'clock some day and llaten to
physique by employing the serThere will be no more pictures
Nat Holman. CCNY's basketball some or the CoUeglarus' neat new
vices of Cedarwood's greatest lover shown a t the west Lexington and
arranltnlents.
The
title
of
one
ls
mentor, Lhrew away a life-time
•'rlday, Ma~b !8, l 941
Oeorae <Call me Bob Taylon East Clllton Forge Opel'a house
Job In the Emplre slate to coach LYMC-SM.
Murphy. The story Is terrinc. buL for n limited time because of
In Doremus gymnasium.
Then walk up to Bill Nutt at not terribly so.
damages caused by the explosion
IUnish Improper Uniforms
W&L's DlxJe lacrosse champs the plano, and It you're nice, he'll
'nle very unalamorous Miss Ball of a NazJ bomb aimed at BuckingFrom the Cl&adell Bull Dor
~ll'e finally offered monetary aid buy you a beer. The atmosphere Is Is chased acl'08S the screen ror ham palace.
"Discipline never hurt anybody. You get
Saturday noon over o n e thousand cadets from Lhe University. This was ac- tops, and t he music's even better.
something in :1 military school that you just will leave The Citadel for points :til over the
can't get anywh e re else."
n:ttion. Many of them will have dressed in
Realizing the depth of those m eaning- civilian clothes, but probahly tht' g•<':tU•r nu m( r:tught words of General Robert E. Lee, ~er of them wtll le:tve in uni fo1 m . Tht: men j
By Jack Frost
Washmgton and Lee has embarked o n a course m the latter group are sh oulderi n g 3 grear rewhich s h o uld make che university of even sponsibility, that o f we:tring 1he um fo rm in :1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - W PA Will Furnish Funds athenew
enllaht.ed definition of
greater value than it is today in moulding the manner that will reflect credit to TJ1..... C t'tadul.
. ..
finaand
l event.
Only recently it has been c:tlled to lhc :nThe Graham-Lee literary solives of the great men of the nation.
Recent spelill of bad weather
ciety will Initiate two members ot
Bur the plans whic h are underway a t this tention of school authorities char a few cadets l hl' Jackson Memorial hospiLal to- have limited the aclivitles of the
moment s hould, in reality, be but the first link have been wearing improper uni form whilt> on d.t y because or colds. They are : coachlni or Fred Perry, famoW!
Dr R. T . Johnson of the W&L about the size of a roomy phone
in :1 cham wh1ch will inculcate in our gradu- furlough. There is n o section in rite Blu"'... Book Law
School and Cy Young, alumni mnke !0\ure. So he samples a halt
ates rhat iron-I.ke w1ll to win lS more utilized by which authorizes men to wear g rey ~:otton ~ cretary. wlll leave tomorrow for as he ftnlshes his nrlb one, " thf'Y
shirts, open at the n eck, under a n overco~lt lhl:! r training In Florida before are lerrtble.''
Robert W . Serv1ce.
hil
h
b
1
pool. and e&l'd·tosslng.
Dunson said that another call
Bur there IS much to be done.
I n his WPdnesday platform ad- makees 11everal dates with Misses !
w eat orne; sweaters ene:H 1 ov<'rcoats are
~ yet there have been no measures taken strictly n o n -regulatio n ; grey overseas t :tps clrt>ss Dr. Crane spoke on " Why ~ed Perry on the campus to alve
T orrington. bt>lng Torrington. volntl!rs to the varsity strokers.
10 correc t 1he evils of civilian laxness in the were abandoned two yean. ago; , olored st,rks
shame
not
o
nly
t
h
e
wearer,
hut
tht'
On
l'
hun·
will
geL undPI' way next Tuesday, He will be on the campus from
dormitories. These f. eshmen come to us unThP mo:.L lnlerel.llna fea.Lure of April 28 through May 18.
'nle following men have been
molded . We 1oh o uld ~hape them in the type dred yea r old line of men before him. Even Wu:-hinvton und Lee and Rutgers
that today signd1el> p hysical stren gth, moral civ:lians., n ot familiar with uni fo rm rt'g ubtions, hu,-; bet'OIIle apparent In the last encouraglnr." Coach Ollie Cren- ,
f h
b
I I
,·uu· wath Rollins college, Apr il 4. ...haw said today.
1
courage, 1rue Amerkanism .
can spot most 0 t <'Se a u:.cs an ~ t H')' 111 1·
Mtmbc:·• of Lhe crew have been
Captain Dick Plnck wUI aa-ain
With tl1(• new classes in Military Scien ce mediately decide thai The Cita .lt'l either •s a !.loc~or R. W . Nelson . ProfeiiSOr J . furnish lhe neces.~ry funds for
and TaC'tirs dlt:'Y w.JI have not quite so much poorly disciplined milimry college 01 rh.ll at '1 t•"'ln~ Wllllnms. William Eclt. takina light work outs In the
od
·
f .
'Walt<'r Vnn Qelder, Edmund A. doubles combination. La..st year
time to be idled awa)' Hl those pursuitS of the p r uces poor spec unens o m 11lt:ll }' m c·n .
Donmm, Jr.. Howard 01·eenblatt. H was a rood one despite the fact
If this cooperation of the emirc corp~ ta n \.aldum Murchison. W illiam he thmks he'll try one of those
devil- card p laym1t· n •adin g and hsten ing to
be gained in this cffon, 1he pwhlem l"Jil b.- Bl.tkdy, James O'Conner. and cxerclo,es to lake place tonltht at
mUSIC.
1 d · 1 d
I
l 'h.HIC!> snvedge.
the New Jersey school. 'nle two
Bur, a~ " 'ould h"' ubv1o11s to older, m ore so ve s1mp y an m srant y. Tlw n.· IS 1\l' ucr J on Fnduy they will speak be· do not r~&ulate people, rather peo.
mature mmd!>, tht')' w:tsu.• enormous amounts for the report bl:tnk; th<' o nly n c.-ed •·· fo1 · an Cote the f'lorlcla Slate Bar AsiiOCia- pie by aclln1 on lheae tour truthl
the uppr rc hss(•·.
1tton ut Tampa, followed by an- Corm ot a •·ound table dlscusalon.
of ume th rough meff1c1e nt study habits. It example 10 be set by
other appearance Monday or
Tlelna lheae tour statement.ll to.
.
. .
d
f
sh ou ld b(• the c..lut}' uf the nlilitary authorirics
A wor o adv1u IS us ually s uff1c1ent for Tu~ day nt-xt week berore the gether the Detroit minlater stated
to take the c stud<·nts m hanc..l, make stricter 3 man who fails :lt r.rsr ro foil ow :'Ill I . Jrnplt•; matdl s With I he University or that time practice tor the annual
\\ h ose team was deliCrib· trip will be May 5 and 11 when thf'
the dormuory rult·s, wh1ch hao.t been redu ced deliquen. cy blanks are pnnrt'd lor liS\.' :l ;t:- r Vll'l!'lflia,
d n'! the s trongest. of the Bll academic school. will carry Wuhto rhc absurd!)' low number of eight.
thc adv1ce stage. H owever, r<'p.m' :~:- • o 11, Dndt> countY Bar Association. il\i"ton and Lee's colors a1alnat
L1ghrs slwuiJ bl· turned out ar II p.m., so for extreme cases, and with I 00 pt•r.- nc C'O· SJX'('ches ha\'e also been planned the raculty and ellht students at
our purpose:- C'a n he rC' 1 !11c-J wHhoul rot· ulumni chapter meetings at 7 :30 In lhe Student Union. AI In the t prina of the year, a man 's fan cy turns to Sweer Briar,
the boy:. wdl be hnglu and fresh for their hour operation
.
..
I Jar k~Ollvllle and Miami, F lorida. Marlyn Ellla a.nd Ginny Snead. and here is an exclusive shot of Robert Espy Illustrating
a smgl~ r~port. Trad1uoM art' l':l ">' ..l:lrtt•ll, lA{. JOHNSON LAW SCHOOL
Three state radio stations will
of drill du.• IH'XL mo1 nmg.
Madam La Zonaa's 6 th lesson o n an unsuspecting coeJ. l:!:.py's
TIH• IJO:.~Ibillty or a new ridin& be made aftAlr sprinl vacauon. At
TheM' long, ic..lll:' divu'>Sions 1h:1t tempt the sddom lo:.c in :l milirary , ullt·,~;- .
chaperone,
Jee rer Buzzlrbottom doesn 't seem to ~ive n damn
u·
'IPII'(i
Jn
hertSaturday,
wh('n
that
he
pust'I
his
lhlrty
spon1era
1
poor fn•1oltman could lw prrvenrf'd by a simple
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - 1 •; 1UJJY cumpbell. ClifT Walters and Into two lltde cubbyholes, each about the whole thing.
Bill Mt·Oruw were seen careenin1 weren't very good, were they?"
rult· H'<Jlllrlll~~ " ad1 Muc.lt·nc to sto y in his room
, •vcrply hnndlcapped. especially
Societas P•·aemedica will hold
and ~lt d} for dn,·t• l1ours fo llowing s upper.
111 Wlllll!l'.
aln-and -ollve concoctions that , - - - - -·- - - - - - - -- -- - - - - -- - - - Then. :1ru•r a llftc•t•n tl\11\Utr re~r period, dur·
AI o ~tiv<>n ns evidence ot the we•• nol mtntloned.
Pot wllh Jurk MaliOI'Y In lhe
Hlahll&ht of the ~JU.'IOn will be
m g whi l1 lw would h e h ,· ~· tu !>moke, or ch.u
numbrt
two
position.
Other
poslRalph
Ta11art. and Bob Junaer.
S. Schoeneman Gabardines-$3'5.00
in a low vo11 with his wnm ·nl.ttt", the offarer~
lion• nt·cordina Lo Coach C~nFour students are conftned to
Wt.IU)J lll\p1 'I his I 1111111, Ill \C't' th:H aiJ W:lS
• hnw. urc Indefinite. allhouah Dick three weeks. there will be only
Covert...-,29.50 up
O.•••ton president or the oreanl· con!lideratlon at this meetlna.
rwat and 1idy.
ulwu announced today.
Studenl3 olhtr than members may 1
I fj,. ,,(11'11\ouns, which art· ntl\\ 'lpt•nr 111
Grey Flannel Sport TrOWtrs $5.00 up
'Tiwv won ;.ome pretty clo.-.e de- 1ead lht team In the number one '
druggm~ ln.\ ulln •l \\Jdl dw lt•wJ un.ll~··s ;u tlw
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uxington, Va.
Ban ow throws a cocktail party
Allhouah Perry will bt here
Phone 25
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dt•uw• it
t l 'lll mi)•lu hr. t'\l:thli<th d wht>reby
"~"' Vlllunlly romplt>ted with lht of something J)t'rtalnlna to the . . . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - . ,
Doth
a
sk
a
drink
dJVull',
dlll 1• pruh·s Ill" \\ lw nrt IWI 1watly anJ un1·
Wu1 k.s ProJU<''>'i Admlnlo;trll.tlon to HYmnaalum. and. accordin& to
But m 1glu T of OV{··~ nt•t t ,H ..ip
furml y d.,. i•cl wo uiJ lw p1·n.ditl'c.l.
••u\1'111 tht' world
W&L'II varsity debat.era wlll be
"1'hl' a:rtat problf'm confront.- In u~;e at Fort Myer, Va.
A1 1hr: sJme 1inu thc\t' in'>peuors couiJ r would not rhangr (or durw .
inr ma nv ptoplt Is bow • Juat. "Come to th ink about It, thPy
~ r••p tlwir t'.ltli opc•n fur o:111y :.~gn s of subFRIDAY, MARC H 28, 1941
Dltkl' chuplt• cutertain them~l vu sent. f\ wt>ll balanced team and
'
vrr si\t' tlu lrll\1'~ 011 tlw p:111 of dl{' profe~so rs, 1 sent ther l:u t a rosy w~t•:u h
1 h• rtt ovrr t hr \lot't>k-end. An arau·
three students, A. L. Wolle, Bill
No exrra charge on Laund ry if put in Fnday hy I O·llll
mc111 «toll!\ , nnd 1>0 they batUt> lhf Mlu, and Sid lllenber&. who will
.tnd ,IJ\ V di~.lHII 'I'IlWnl W proft'\\01'1.11 tilt lUIO Not o much h o n ' rmg 1hu·
uuh1•r•ll'
.
II
Wt\~ announced Yf'S•
bf'
u
mueh
rooclall
nl1l1
on
&ht
Will he ready earl y Sa1urJay M orninn
As g•ving 1t ::1 hopr d~tu tl1 r n
nn d~t• p.1t1 11f the· d.IM
·•
11'1 <Ill\
tanh."
Ic
would
not
warhered
br,
ln d11s w.w l •111la Mmh•nts :~nd profrssors
With till unusually I rat and
An hour l~ltr ht> aaaln bumt>s
prolt lonul prospects tor the self. but he'll .ample them Juat to
would he d c-.,•lllpt•d in thnr u nquesuonmg But 1hou tht>rNm d1d' 1 nn ly hre:~th r
om~whul lo.ratr than the one now dlscu.~ hla accomplishments In '
nlw~J.r.nce 1n ( t•mm md lnd authority that h:u And t nd'c,t It h:tC'k to mr
slat d lo lllny numbtr ont In tht It!! reaular meetlnr Thul'llday at
and ZORIC CLEANERS
Smrf' \\htn It grow~ and \llll'll s. r :;w.·.•r,
t' lllllf" duuugluHII dw ~ nrld to \ymhohtr what
ll••l h root nnd mounted units At 7 ' 30 In Newcomb hall, Prtsldtnt
tIll' 111 ,. Pill limP mountf'd work I'I 1of thf' ll()('lf'tY'II pr~ldf'nts
Nut of •t ~df h ut ther
is h cst 111 Anwr ir an 1hnunllf.
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May Day At Sweet Briar

Margin for Terror
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The Fifth
Quart ...
By Dick Wright

Hornball Mystifies Slippery Rock
•

*

*

*

Lauck Beats Watkin,
Wins East Lexington
Bowling Crown, 18-17

*

W&L Refuses Bid_to Shunk Valley League

We cnn't wait to see the gargoyle-like cut tha.t will grace the
top of litis column- said cut acQuh·cd through lhe undivided efrons of the
crew or Junior
editors with th e
perverted senses
or humor. Not
very good english P e r h a p s,
By virtue of a booming ninth
Athletic director R . A. <Cap'n
C. Harold Lauck, washington
but It will sut- inning home run from the bat of
Dlckl Smith announced yester- Md Lee varsity bowllnr coach.
!lce for this Ray Whitaker. newly a cquired
day after conferring with the new today added the East Lexington
parllcular is- second sacker. W&L's undefeatnlne-man athletic commission championship to his laurels when
sue which wiU ed baseball team notched thelr
that $25.000 has been granted by he noeed out Larry Watkln 18-17
the University for football scho- in the flnal round.
probably be some Improvement seven th straight victory yesterday
ovet· tilt pnsl thirty-seven Is- as th ey noeed out the Slippery
larships for t he season of 1941-42.
sues.
Rock Bullfinches 7-8. tn a thrlUAfter a two-hour debate 1n Lauck Pralses Lauck
Lauck has been bowling since
This colunmisl could wr1Le lng encounter on Wllaon field .
which
student
representative
silly or
With Bob G regerson Johnny
Jack Mangan advocated the de- early chlldhood and such experts
something decidedly
something In the way of malic- Ligon, and Dick Smith. benched
emphasizing ot football, and ask- as C. Harold Lauck predict a
~~ ~~e~ Md ~sea hww~ b~ c~s ~ Hm~~~ ---------------~-----------~----------- edlli~Wash~g~n~d~a~ brllht future for hlm. He is a
more friends. but rather than Twitch In thelr shoulders. and Ted
cept the invitation to join the member of th e executive board of
dt op to the Barrow-Shroyer class. Pearson having left for Florida Man!b Zl, 1941
Pare Three Shunk Valley League, It was de- the C. Harold Lauck Bowlers, Inc.
Lauck also bowls in his spare
we'll Just refer you to the col- to watch th e Brooklyn Dodge1·s
clded th at Wash ington and Lee
umns written during the past In their Grapefruit teague games. Teatn S/Jor•ld Wr"n _.
make one final effort to crash tim e.
wlnte1·- they're always good for coach Cap'n Dick Smith called
•
n 11
Awards Letters
Into the ranks or big tlme footDEBATERS
a laugh- at least Bond Smith of upon sam tFaned ·em outl oraball teams.
BOX
VIrginia thinks so. Would that ham to take over the mound duties
In accordance with the newly
you all meet Mr. Smith. Barnum for the Generals.
adopted policy, Cap'n Dick said OLEE CLUB
The Bullftnches got tht>h' runs
that telegrams have been sen t to
1
missed n small fort une when he
over - looked lhls "Charlottesville In the first inning, when Graham
~New
Stanford. the University of MlchlQllllllilliOdQ.''
hnct n gr4'o.t deal of trouble ln cooga.n. T.exas A&M. Con1ell, Boston ADAIR-HUTTON, Inc.
It mllrht be a rood ldt•a to trolling his rast-breakinr drop,
Extremely encouraged by the set the school record In the polt>
college, Tulane. and the Universltave the rest of this pare a which would come steaming up record-breaking performances of vault of 12 feet two inches. This
10
lly of Tennessee requesting games
complf'te blank since we're only toward the batter·s head . and sud- Dick Houska. Ken Clendaniel. Bus year as a senior· he saw Bus.\~ Ot·ufor the 1942-43 sch edule, which
writlnr this meare r bit of copy denly collaPSe on the home plate. Oruesser . Bill SOule, and Chuck esser. a sophomore. break his ma rk
Washington and Lee's new ath - wlll mark the first year of varsity
"Serving the Public
so the boys can eel the cut in bounding over the head of c11tch c>r Wooters ln yesterday's time trials. with a vault of 12 feet four inches. lellc board has demonstrated the ellglbUity of the men that the
at the top. I have ~&lways bated Jim Wheater.
coach Hennemier predicted toBUI SOule. hobbled by a trick wisdom of the "new deal ln ath - University is plannJna on subOver Half Century"
Junior edltors and my very
day that his trackmen would win knee, nevertheless managed ~ lie leUc pOlicy," Cnp'n Dick Smith. sldlzing this year.
humble
collearue. " Bourey" Clas~e~ Shortened
all of their dual meets, the Bil the 120-yard high hul'dle record graduate mann11e1· of athletics.
Whitaker acrees, with meGraham walked the first three Six. nnd southem conference of 14.7 In yesterday's trlais. Soule said today t•eferrlng to the recent Whl&e Friars to Act
there's a wonderful boy. A mem- bn.tters In this manner , and then titles.
was counted out In pre-p1·act1ce announcemen L of managers and
Reliable sources have indicated
LEXINGTON, VA.
ber of Frederieksburr. Va.'s 400 t ried his slow ball on the fourth
AU five of these thinclads unof- consideration but his performance lettermen In winter sports.
that Julius tBig Rod) Evashevskl,
-on reUef, Judrlnr from the hitter. "Smash" McGurk, the ft.clally bettered or equaled exist- marks him as one of the most deWe have always needed an brother of Michigan 's great ForPHONE 58
new suit acquired at llesary's, clean-up man, who aent the pltch lng W&L marks. Houaka won the pendable men on the team.
athletic set-up here responsible est Evasbevskl. will soon apply
Daarhpin streets, Philadelphia, fiyinr Into the top row of the nllle run yesterday in 4 : 27 .8 • elahtChuck <Better Than Curl> only to •he Board or Trustees. the for ent rance to Washlnaton and '~:=:==:=:=:=:=:=::=:=:=::=;
"Cr~pinr Moses" Is comlnr out football stands, where Forest tenths of a aecond better than the Wooters tled the 100-yard mark faculty, the faculty committee on ~ under the new regime, and r
at an "obble robble" party which Fletcher's kid snatched lt up and mark set by George Murray, co- of 9.8 yeaterday. Wooters Is the aihJet.ics, and lhe graduate man- will tum down oilers from Michlwlll be riven at his home this lit out across the fields.
captain of the 1941 team, ln 1939. fourth man to hold that record. ager of a thletics." cap'n Dick said . gan, Penn, ~d Notre Dame. EvaDecember.
On the ftfth batter Graham c onslderlng Houska's perform- In 1916 Cy Youna- first ran a 9.8 Although the only function or th e shevski th is year was captain and
t ried his fast ball. a modlfled ver- ance, Hennemler Is planning to 100 and the following year A. H. board is to name lettermen and Quarter back of the Boyle Heights
sion of his slow ball, and the bat- invite area Rice. the ex-Notre Henke duplicated Young's feat. manage.t·s they have accomplished mu high school eleven. and was
ter got a double. The next batter Dame great. who beat th e world In 1930 W. S . Sandifer rnn the this Herculean task with "unprc- named 011 practically every high
I knocked Graham's spltter lnto the two mUe record last week. to 100 in 9.8.
ccdcnted d111Mence and effective- sc~o~ive~~~~~~~~~tles announc~
. stands. but Pletcher's tad wasn't ~mpete aaalnst the w&L sophoWith the splendid performance nel.s.'' he added.
th~>t'e. and Art Koontz manued
to mor·e and Ken Clendaniel. who of these ftve men. Henneml~r was
Th e board was se t up to so1ve ed
yesterdayPetrovich.
that Johnny
<The
_,.
Butcher>
publicized
k
d
th
l
11
....
ord
conslderi"...
the
possibility
or
W&L'
u
1
tl
d
'l
d
l ·etrlevc the ball .
e wo-m e r"" .
...
s ll l e c 1 emma an un- Callfornia backfteld ace, who was
crac e
This splu1·ge gave Slippery R ock 0
I
.... ....,
dropping Co-oapta im Bill und like tho former complicated setup t·etua"d admtsuton to all California
ne
or
...
e
....
oney
George
Mur1·ay,
Cll.tr
Muller
.
Bill
•t
""' because
" of scholastic lnu G-O edge on th e Blue nine. and
... 1e new boa1·d 1s comp1etely stu - colleges
STUDENTS
Snm Graham of washln~tcn Cap'n Dick at this point went. so
Clendaniel was clocked in 8 :43.9 Jennlnas, Charley Gilbert. o.nd den t controlled. Student repre- ablllty, h as been admitted to W&L
and Let' university seemed virtu- far as to call Lea Booth &.way rrom in winnlng the two mlie triaLs. The other veterans from the squud. sentatives on the nine-man board a.<J a freshman for the year 1941Developing, Enlarging
allv nssurC'cl of wlnniM lh:! Na- the scort>bOOk to warm up. Ora- mat·k of 9 :44.8 :~et by R. M. DunaJ However, It is likely Hennemler are T uw Do::>blns and Howard Ful- 42. Petrovich played three years
Printing
tionnl AAU 112-pouml wrt>stlinl\' hum l'O.lled fot· time oul though , hill> stood since 1935.
I will keep these boys on thl' squad lcr or lltf' vursity pln~-pong team. of championship ball for Alhamc·humplonship at Uw Wf'I\L SidP nnd sturtP<I wartnlng up a :;uln.
Two years ago Charley Oilbert to plle up the margin.
Followlnt; Cap'n Dtck's state- bra ccaut.J high sch ool in whJch
Picture Frames
YMCA when h:• nlnncd his two I By thl'l Ume the ~>Pectator·s !lensment Dic.k Wright Issued the fol- hls team won the state crown all
Portraits and Calyx
preliminary opponents ill ftr.-;t I (. (I action . and when th e seventh
lowing dcclamlion:
thl·ee years. Alhambra hlgh has
Pictures
ro• n1d m3tcll:-s todny.
hatter or the Inning came up they
··1 fed thut my action l.u creat- but 250 studen ts. and the team
Tn th r nflerncon ml\tch O ra- knew they wet·e wa.tchlns history
lnl m:; '~'-'''' athletic board was averaged 140 lbs. a man. The 175
PHONE 134
ham. who won lhe SOuth em con- in the making . Graham had a ctumore than justified. Tex Tilson is
c8ee FOOTBALL, Pare 4 )
terence bottle opening champion- ully pe1·fected t he Japanese Horn
still here nnd If the board h as acbhlp at College Pa rk. Md.. last B all. and with a smooth. underDick Plnck. Washlnaton and beautiful backhand, won th E' fifth complishld nolhlng else. its remon th. phmPd Elmer Jones of :um motion proceeded to strike
tennis star, and and decldlna set, 6-3.
tention of lhe coach wUI go down
HUGBR·DAVIDSON-SALE CO., Inc.
wc~ L Osage ClownJ high school out the three bat~rs he faced with Lee's leading
Th cookes gained some con ln W&L athletic history as a
In t WJ m inutes or the first period. this devl11t10n or the Bolivian Hugh Strange, drafted by Coach sola~n when they teamed u~ major achievement ."
Dtatribu&on of Pee-ZIDI QuaUtJ Food Producta
Grnham gained ~he tlrsl take down fadeaway.
crenshaw to play In the !leCOnd aratnat a doubles team fl·om the
Braacb Roue, Stau.atou, Va.
nnd lmmrdlntPly nppllr d n bet>t' Frlenda of stranae
spot. proved extremely rude hosts visiting Cotrat.e squad to win over
WHOLESALE GROCERS
S02 McLAUGHLIN ST.
bott le w1th which he plnnrct his
W&L couldn't score unUI the today when they defeated Elwood Bm and J ohn Smlth, 8-3. 7-5, 6-4 Levy to Wre5tle Pro
Iowa oppcnenl.
filth lnnlna. and neither could t.be Cooke a nd s ar·ah Palfrey Fabyan
Pinck and S trange were toni:rh l
IJarold Levy, who made such
Sl't>k s Yc unr Band
Bullnnches. for Graham was su- Cooke two of America's briiJht- consldering turning professlotlnl an impressive abowU.. in b1l
T onleht the W&L ted head rae- perb with his new acquls!t.lon. He
·
after their one-sided victories. bul •ntramural Wl'HW..,. bou&a baa
cd J OI' Oloblnskl or lhe New York struck out all but one man. and I est tennis :;tars, in exhibition Coach Crenshaw had visions or a deelded to tam pro at last
AC. highly regardrd In pre-tour- t htlt was McGurk. who popped out matches on the school courts.
rosy aeaaon ahead.
Mr. Levy, It lal>&ld, baa alpaed
namt' nt w n g e 1' 1 n g. Oloblnskl lo shortstop Dan Owen. In the
Cooke, who just rel'umed from
In apeaklna or the cxhlblllon. for a match wl&h ErnJe Owaek
slt.Utled the cocky Oener'lll when f\ll h the Blue horsehlders cut the South America where he won the he said, ''I had no Idea thls boy In the local IYmiWIIum neld
HarrY.Shetland Tweeda
he worked a sLandlnll' switch but lead down to 6-3. Graham came national champtonahipa In Uru- Strante wu such a tennis player. Friday nlr ht.
Ornhnm reversed thr New York un first and t he SUppery ROck guay and Brazil. played on even With him on my team. we should
The bout wtll be a nlnety Winter Accaeories
AC m nn and galned u fall In two chuckf't', "Cilp" Floeto. fired a te1·ms with the W&L captain in : ...throuah the season uud<>f,•ilt· mJnute time llmU. affair with
mlnulrs aud 17 second'! by apply- beanball at the little red-headed the ftt·st set. losing 7-5. but Pinck -=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;,;;;__ __::::::=-~;:;;;:=-::::n::o::b::o::lch::::.._barrecl
_ _._;;;:;;;;;;..;;;;;;;;;:::::::;,
Woolen Sodu
In:; n. boUIP op~m·r to hh to".
locul moundsman. Sammy Ls pun- rallied his game and stormed r
When approached nrtcr to- chY unyway. and after bclns out throuah the next two sets with
nl" ht '~ 112-pound m ulches. Bob like a lhiJht for three minutes l.'llse . G-3. 8-3.
Berkovl!k i of the New England went Ot;. and put a full-nrL'iOn on o
p teh St 1e Naeherb'
Rober1 E. Lee Hokl Bldc.
AAU aS&OCI&.llon Hat·oid ·•oerm'' Flosko. Flosko was canted oil or a
Y •
Leema 1~ of os~gr <Iow:ll high the diamond with his head dang- The crowd of several hundred
ATLAS TIRES
school a nd Tom Tockltvlch or the I lin " from his shoulders like a wet students who came out to see
washi~aton cSeattle l AC ex- sack.
Cooke dispoee of Pinck In stralaht
ACCESSOR/ ES
BATTERIES
pt·essed extreme doubt over' their
John Smith wu ~>ent In to pitch seta. wu so bewildered by the per0
GROCERIES
CANNED GOODS
po:.slblhtlell of winning tht 112- Cor the Bullnnches and a fter w~-. ~;:a~~~f [h!~:S~v=~~Pw:~
I>Ollll(l Ct'OWn. These th ree men are ing Ted CleAI& on four b&Ua. he th t by the end or the second aet
t he other :.~rnl -tlnalillls remain- threw a home ru n ball to Oeorae, ~
lin hl t keep
lng In t.he ftywelgllt clast!.
«Bird Lfglll J:ahelman. W&L left t ytwhereftenhc.oura 1 't ~ls oW&L
NORTH MAIN STREET
fielder, who poled the balllnto the up
e I • aaa ns
Phone 451
Galnrs to 8.-k
stands. Pletcher's ollsprlna was rival.
The three collabOJated In issu- back by lhls Ume. and he beat
In the second match of the aflng the following lll"tement. " Af- Koontz to the dl'llw. and went oil ternoon. Stranae had trouble, -======~====:==::=:==::=::==::=:==:==:=:;
tr• beeln g this guy Oraham whip wllh another put. W&L could keeplna his mind on the aame and I"'
Jonc>s and OloblruJd In hls nrst scorr no more in this tnnlna. and lost the ftrst aet. 8-4 to ltlrs. Cooke.
mnlches we at't' plnnnlng lo for- I the M:ore remained 8-3 In favor n1e Wisconsin pride came back
felt rather Ulllll RuffPt' rm un- 1 or the lnvadtrs until tilt' 1t111t half to take tht' next two sets. 8-3 and
WE SOLICIT FRATERNITY ACCOUNTS
doubtedly brulalt>enlln& rt·um this ~ of t he ninth.
7-5. Here hls aentlemanly Inkilled.''
stlnct IJOt the better of him o.nd
Should Qruham wtn. which To Mee' Teaaorrow
he threw lhe rourth set. 8-0. all
1\el'll\S utmost a l'<' l'lllllllY . New
Oa·aharn WlLS nrst Ul) llll!llln In tht' time pretending lo be looktnl
Yotk will hnvt' to lbt('n to more Lhls lnntn~r. a nd after Cap'n Dick at the sun.
brallaln' from ttl(' Long Island had told the um!.) what h e thou&hl.
Plndina the crowd d istinctly anclun. oruham Is ft·om Far Rocka- of his optical ability, Otaham beat tal(onlstlc toward him after thiB
WIJ.Y oH<.l his vlclotY will be re- ouL a bunt 1u1d m11de first. Clelila performarlce, he aot.. his mind back
uu1 <fed us u. IJI't'soua l lrhtmPh by w11s beaned, a nd EHhe>lman and 011 h is game. and dlsplaytnr a
PAPER
hl'j Lon" Jslaud ran <~.
Owt'n 11truck ouL. The oppos1na
tllnatr WILlked Whe&t.er a nd up
Velox and Kodabrom Pap<'rs
to ttw plate s ta·Ode Whltakt't', U•e> Golf on Front Lawn
new
..econd
sacker
from
f'rl'drh:lt.~
( All degre~s of contrast)
J
.\lexaadn
Veedl,
tuperlnl50·1'ound Football
buriJ 1va.1, 111 all his ~r tory.
trnd•nt
•'
Beld
ball.
aaa
..
ae(ltMJI' 1\lurray mlth toclat
Whitaker told lM Sllppet-y M t.odaf that &be aanul r.U
"DEPENDABLE THROUGH THE YEARS"
CHEMICALS
rt qut ~>ltd that a ll mt n ln~rellt
t'd In 250-puund football mee' RO<·k catcher a ll he ltnf'w about tournament will be beld on 'be
OK 20-D-76-D-72
him In the Ja rcr-.l lounJf' of t~ athletic policies while Smith whip- fro•' rampua nes' wf'f!ll. All
Membt.'r of Fed('t'al DePOilil lnsut·unce CorporaUon
Sludf'nt l lnion ut 2: UO Monday l>f'd Lwo stt·ikts act·os4. but when lntel't'llt.ecl •h•••nll are &Utd to
UniversaiSepi:t
Toner
he saw the <'ounl was 0 and 2. he IM'e T•nnltl Coach Fred Pert')'.
l&flt'rnoon.
reullY dUll ln. Smlth lt'nt his fast
CAMERAS
ball ln . and that waa the ball
atunt>. Whltakt:r pounded It In to
FOil RENT
Have you tri~d our Special Student Menu
Eastman and Argu•;
the bleachers, and thr~ runntrs
Tw•a...e~Aput·
i !stuJrut<
~t;orrd atK'ad or hhn to win the
from 9 p.m. to 12 p.m.?
mtnt, ftrt& floor. private Bath.
FILM
!IIUlle 7-8.
autoaaaUc bol water and
BEfORR
shew•r. f1repla~e and new
For ;,utcmce-Tt•am IA'avea Todaf
Verichrome-Plus X
(•Omforiable bMI. For % or 3
or
Koonlr. was t•eady lhb1 lime , and
Panatomic X-Sup~r XX
DELICIOUS
lllufkonk.
AFTER
had pianttd h imself In the s tands
AvaUablf
Sep~mber
rrady to aeL the b&ll. Fletcher's
SIZZLING STEAKS
THF.SHOW
1.on wanted t hree apples ror the
61
1
Souib
Ma.io
8t.
a fternoon thouah. and eendlnr
Photo De..,clopiug and Pri1tli11.~
STATE
Koontz tmnbllna down the rows
PhoM !'74
ot
a
la
with
a
neatly
placed
ftyDRUG CO.
CALL 75
Mrs. II. L. Jle.helberlfr
lna block. picked up the ball, and
lll'llt'l'lt•d uwny.
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Whitaker Hits *
Homer in 9th;
Graham Hurls

Ring-tum Phi Sport Sextion!

Wooters, Oendaniel, Gruesser,
Houska, Soule Set Track Marks

Athletl"c Board
Stresses
Deal • Sports'

Tilson Fired;
Scholarships
To Be Given

r:::=======================-

*

*

Graham's Beer
Bottle Openers
Win AAU Title

I

Dl"ck Pm"ck Beats Elwood Cooke,
Strange Ogles at Sarah Cooke

I

For Winter_____

Esso Service

Arthur Silver's

WOODWARD & BOWLING

McCRUM'S

Camera Department

The PEOPLES
NATIONAL BANK

I
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Football
Plclure Prict''- Lmu•r1•d

Thl' rrn.ternilr forum plan. de- lnr. Particularly Interesting were
vised by D<'nny Wtkher. director Professor Twombly's discussion of
of the RPLIRJOU}) ACt I\ 1Ucs Confer- Greek and Roman art. and a dlsent'e Chll!-.llan Freshm('n Upper- l'UsslOU or t he technique or bOttle
clo!>Smen s t u den t University opening by Denny Wilcher.
Young l\l rn's as.soclntlon rl'ached
The complete list or speakers
n climax today whpu 18 frnternl- and therr topics is:
lies rl'Qut•!ooled a total of 180 talks
Professor J . H. Williams. "The
by the It'll sp~nkt>rs lls trd on the Sex LUe or an Amoba :" Pr·oresprMogratm.
rqu, ted among the trn sor C. E. Williams, "History of the
05
r
~s
Gennnn Emph·e ;'' Dr. Francls P .
speakt'l'b Wl:'re Professor J . H . Gaines "Why I Like to Stay at
Wlllllllns. Profrssor C. E. Williams, Home 'An Year"" Professor F . J .
Dr. Fl'llllC~ P. Galnl'li. Profe~SOI' B111.
"Tl M~r·ils or AI ha SIICF . J . l3tll'lll'N. Dt•an F. J . Oillltlm.
ncs.
.~~
P
D Frl~l{l l'Uid Flournoy Profe>.sOl' l ma Sigma. Dean F . J . Gilliam ,
0~· w.. nte~t'l. ProfesSor E P. " How .to Ride a Horse Sld~ddle ; ·•
T
lblv IJt>nm wllchl'l', und Dr. Frtzge r·ald Flournoy, How to
won · ·
·
Play Lacrosse:" Professor 0 . W.
Denn~· Wllchel·.
Rreget. "The Future of 8 :25 ClassOh. Look at ~It> Now
es;" Professor E . P . Twombly,
Talks hll\e btoeu already made "Greek and Roman Art:" Denny
at the Alpha Beta Chi a nd Alpha Wilcher. "Bottle Opening;" and
Sigma ~tgrna. houses where the Denny Wilcher, "The Ar t of woobpenkers prowd unmillally popu- ing, Dogpatch Style."

I

Omicron Delta Kappa to Conduct
Another Drive to Secure Funds

Student bee1· addicts today
haiJed lh(' 0 Dec.> Kuy drive as the
frat:~
Rl t>alesl accomplishment
since Rupcr·t. on;anued rt m 1867.
Said Den11 Gilliam: "Il's n tlne
t hing." said Bill Torring ton: "I
am confl<IC'nt. lhuL st udem &upport.
will not be lttcldng iu this trreatest or a ll 0 Dee Kny dl'ives. a
d rive to e nd all 0 Dee Kay drives."
Even Charlle Hobson lssuPd a

I

s tatement. but ils contents were
not. revealed.
Call for Phutp Morris
This Is the first drive for funds
that 0 Dee Kay has sponsored on
the campus in the past ten year·s.
In 1931 the organization secured
funds for Lexh1gton's ABC store.
Pratrnltles which have refused
to s upport the current drive are
Alpha Tau Omega, Phi K appa
Sigma. a nd Phi Delto. Theta. These
frals Joined in a WCTU parade
through Lexington's s treets yesterday singing "Down With King
Alcohol!"
!
Repre&enlntives of 0 Dee Kay
and Ch i Gamma Theta will visit,
!ratemlty houses and local dive&
tomorrOW tO SOliCit rundR.

Headlines and Pi-Lines
" Wobh," says Tor ro to Barrow meelins will be held Mondny
But Barrow. bt>ing t he host says
The main portion of the meetCtmst1. and ruvc to hki hearers Ina will be as Ul>Ual a dLSCusslon
the ~>lOI y from out Lambda. Chi of Herb Friedman.
way U\at fifteen guy:. from the
Dr. Morison's appearance here
lM societ y \\1Ll be brought up ror may be charged to the auspices
a drscusslon of whether it would of the Internationally reno wned
seen tod.lY when MaJor General Coach Crens haw. W&L will preCharles K llboUlue, SuperintendA paper on vitamins by Bill
en l. nnnouncN.l lho.t negoUntlons l and Herb Friedman. senior In t he
carry tonl!l'ht's deba te between LXA's In basketball, plna-pons
dozt'n or so und lmmedJately for- Kina. but as the Father or Christ
CPls hi.11 jlUt q Torrington and In the Student union led by Dr.
Cronr
Herb Friedman a nnounet'd today
('v 'fo• mbh hu~ requt'iUd after which t here will be aeneral
SHORT CLASSES
SlblUty. The forces of the world
Soclt>lal> P.-•• tmedr('u, Washing- and Johns Hopldns are listed ror
ton and Lt•r'~> pn' mcdical society, topic, " ~lved . that the nannnoum•p., thnt n \e ry hnportnnl lions or the western hemisphere
teams will argue the national
Barrow calls marllnl'l.

wh·tte Fnars
.
Plannmg
• Drive
IT0 Raise Funds

Buzz Lee Still On Prob:1tton
Cap'n Dick ~>nid thl\t as yet he
was noL posiUve whethl!.· t he UntA drive to raise funds for the
versHy would accepL Stu nford's pu1·chase or 5.000 cases of "BoomClark Shaughne!.l>Y o r· MIIJOI' Bob erang Bullets" to be sent to Adolf
Neyland of 'l'ennC:>l>l!t' tl~ the new Hitler for use by his troops was
coach. These two mt:n. both of launched today by White Friars.
whom apphed muncdln tcly on a mbitious sophomor·e honorary sohearing of t he cxrt of 'l'tll,on. seem clety.
to have the m:;rdt> truck on the 1 "This campus has had very few
Job. a lthough Southem Cal's requests for con tributions." an
Howard Jones Is aibo being t•on- unidentified Friar omcer said in
sldet'<'cl. Shuughm•:.;.,y muct lw an nouncing the society's campaign
wanted Lo collie ht'l'l' not ouly pla ns. "We feel that our· drive is
because of the oppn1·t unity to usc- one that is wo1'lhy, nnd know that
the "T " fonn nlioll In nllUI ht•m just. <>verybody will be more than
football. but. llml hl' "as also willing to donate lo such a worthy
very anxiollb to sre lhe vuull in cattse."
Lexington's Fin; I Nullonul Bank.
"White F r 1 a r s h esitated to
and t.o ca t at Steve·:. IJmcr.
launch this drive." he con tinued.
"because we have been so active
Buford Connor Prahot•d
rt'cently that we feared lt might
Along wllh the ndoJHJOII of the look as though we were trying to
new policy, Cup'n IJick w1red run the damned thing into the
Snead P . Smith, comnussloncr o! ground. But we considered t his
the Shunk Valley U'Ul!IUI', that pt·oject so worthy that we Just
W&L would not b(' niJlt• tO OCCl'PL couldn't resist it."
the lnv.l tatlon to Join. This lcngue
The offleer said th e organlza111 sout.hweslem W<':.l V1rgtma l'l tiou would nttempt to raise $850
com posed of Shmtk College, DodJe for the purchase of t he bullets.
Tech. Snell Inslltute 01 Oceano- "We fi:ltlre t hc1·e are 920 students
logy, Grill Academy, and the vm- in school. Seventy of t hem are
versity of Alexander. Tht> Colic .e Whit Friars." he went on. •·so that
of Pld dropped out of the clrcuu. lea,·es 850 to contribute. We shall
lo.st week, and leagut: offictals ~x expect at least a dollar from each
tended W&L a bid to repl.tc" them. one. After all. a. dollar Isn't much
With refusal of Wnshlnrtuu and for s uch a worthy cause."
Lee to accept., it Is ex!X't'ted tllal
Low Rock Teachi'l s wtll lw ttcimitted.

Earl S. Mattingly
Engaged to Marry
Phyllis Blackmore

Iron Lung Iron l.unlf
Early next wePk t:UJJ 11 l.Jlc.:k
said he would rt'leasc lhe 1!142- 43
schedule. annotm~~· the llt:W t'Oaeh.
and would be able to Lcll thl! ;:,LUden t body Wht'li\(·J' BIOOkl \'11
high's s lar end "SmliJJ.ll'l · Aiiord
would ente1· W&L. Hl' wtll al:.o
tell how negoLlnllOnb uu• commg
along in the ntt.cmpt to l!i&n up
Tisai Yokama., lwa.d coaeh at
Tokio College for Dchnquenl Jut>anest>, as Washington unu Let·'s
line coach . It wns a nnounced Lltat
l wo new Spuuldmg rom ball!> ure
being purchased h 1 lll't'(ll d:lll!'l'
with the new ~>e t - up .

ConUnut'd

(rl)m P!41!" thrt'<'

wn.., the tot>Hmth in Hunt~r

On The Screen

.....

Music Room Regulations Listed
Librarian Fo8ter Mohrhardt an- throwing records In e ver·y dh·tcnounced this momtnar that mem- tlon. s mash ing classical all well
bera ol ProfeMOr John A. Gra- as popular discs. Leading them at
ham's claaa ln muaical deprecia- their spart was Pt•ofetl60r Oration wUl be forced to oblerve more ham.
decorum ln future meetlnrs of t he
When the librarians recovered
ct.aaa ln the music room of the li- from their shock, t hey uked Mr.
brary.
Graham what the clasa was dolnr.
Earlier this year students studyProfessor Graham threw out hie
IDI in t he reference room had chest and replied. "We're almply
complained of the noise emanatlnr from the music room. but library o1ftclaJa la~hed off their
Buy atcomplaints, ~lllnr them it was
their imagination because the
music room had been sound proof- ~
ed.
HOSTETTER'S
However, at the last class meet- ,
llll of the muaie depreciation
group, s tudents ln the reference
room a1aln complalned of the
nolae, ao Ubrary oftlcia.la were forced to lnveatilate the 80Ul'te a nd
W hn~ the BeJt
tt was round that a tremendoua
party was taklnt place In the
COSTS LESS
room.
Members of the class were

Carter Will Be Honored

CUT-RATE

At New York Banquet

Richard P . Carter, former instructor In Journalism, wiU be
honored at a banquet liven by
the Columbia chap~r of Alpha
Sigma Sigma In New York next
Tuesday nigh t. Feat ure of the at-

fair will beto thMr
e singing
a song
dedicated
. Crutel'ofand
en- ,.-======:;;;;:==..==:....-===~~==-=-=-=-=:::=====~
Ulled "I , I, I ."

COAL

\V. S. BENNETT

-

Makes BGS

for a COOLER, MIWER, BETTER SMOKE

A abort while ago we publilhed
TOBACCOLAND, U. S.A., the only
complete picture ltory of the arow•
ina, ourina and proce•ing of fine
tobacco~, from leed·bed to cigarette.
So 1.--l wu the demand for thit
book from tmoken everywhere that
another million copiet are now com·
int oft' the preu. TOBACCOLAND
giv• nal information and it yourt
for the uking.
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MONDAY & fUESDA Y
APRIL 7 and 8

Rtprr ·.t•ntativct: Mr. Robert Gray

•

hesterfield

Repair Service

Ill ( •II

~;:

for your copy of TOB CCOLA
• U • S•A •
ll.e book thai gi.- YOM 11M fact.
about tobocoo and teU. you why

I.

Pit '> ld Ill (o,tlll
II.
I I rdu~· Ill th,, Univc•l'xlty of Huut h IJa-

Call Troub Theatre

••

•

GrUillh Undeelded
On checking into t he t rensury
records, It was found that the only
ones who would be present would
be Dr. Nelson . sponsor of the organization. and Dr. Strong Strong
Moffatt, guest speaker.

seven games for the locnls. When
Interviewed art.e r thf' game Cap'n
Edward Eugene Hunter . of WIIDick. was undccldt>tl whet.her to m lng ton, N. C. was elected to
start Graham or ust• Cl·egerson. membership In Beta. Gamma Bigbad s houlder and all. In t he cruel- ma, honor·ary commerce. society,
a! game with VMI lom o1row. some time ago.
.
Since Gregerson b n t,!•nlor llw . T he Rim'{ -tum Phi dldn t think
coach wan ts to rh t' hun l Vl ry 11. worth menllonlna at. the lime. ,
chance, but then Oruhnm '· <\!» 'c '~ Lu.' now. a I te.r begging, pleadln&'.l
plfective 111rairu;t lht· nullnucht>s bnbery and th r-cnts on the part of
When qut>stiOIH'd 11., lu thl' ~n- Mr. Hunter· we have decided to
gin or the Japarv·...c Hum oaa .. ~medv this error. and announce
t he patency or whic h hll'l !'I• ('CI'!- to the whole wide world t h at G•ne
ned baseball nulhcmllt'l! th t·o un- ll\lntfr !\lade Beta Gamma Slama.
try 'round. 01 nhnm nnr Hm ncc•d
Kunt :-r n.lso mndc Phi Beta
that he lcamrd it from au ex- Kappa.
Pilcher or lht• Jf\ J)Ul\ I'M' S lanlt•Yl'"i . - - - - -·- - - - - - - - 111 n dive In '1"1'1. I'll 1 liLU'bary
Coast one nigh t.

C:olllli\Ut\1(11 '
IJI
( •111111'•
wu~ "'l lw Oltl .;uul h ."

\

Drop o line to •••

Prebldc nl Oat nt ~ \\115 In !::: n
F rancl.;co, C{ll 1:\~t ut .ht. wh It
he o.ddr e&rd 1500 nu 1111X'1, or l ht>
LPs.'l Taxe:. unci lltll• I ' nn.•tl Cl .,
of Fr·uncl <oeo til ttl R1111 o tlitl•t

At Last It's

llere's SJ•It In Your Eye
Assistant speaker Clancy Johnson led the a rguments for t he
govemment and stated t h at h e
thought women 's dresses were
gettin g shorter. but that old custom of frateml ty pins was still a
good subject. Further upholdinl
his point. he pointed out that des pite their good Intentions. some
ot the membet·s of t he student
body were fast becoming extinct.
In speakJng for the opposition,
Kenelm Shirk. Jr .. expOunded Einstein's t heory of relativity and described how It was applied to his
favorite club, DeMolay. He also
demonstr·atcd Newton's law of
gravity by an unsuccessful attempt
to walk on t he celllng.
Applleatlons at Rqtstrar's Oft\ee
The fina l vote In favor of t he
govemment wa.s 25-2. the lone dissenter besides Shirk being a guest,
Joseph Ruffner, 123. skidoo. who
is visiting on the campus.
Union treasurer Bill Murchison .
who is a lso capta.ln of t he fenctna
team. announced tha t l he union's
annual banquet would be held In
tbe Pine Room on April 3 tor aU
members who had paid their t wodollar fee.

Pl'csldcnt Onlnes add ressed 400
The engagement of Earl Stansbury Motlh,gly to Miss P hylli.c; J . members of l11e Mountaineers
Blackmore. daughter of Mrs. Civic club In Charleston. W. Va..
Agent, A. C. Miller
Josrph I . Blarkmore of Washing- W~dne~day night . He s poke on
ton and Elbt>ron . N. J .. wa.s an- "The New South."
·~-----~==============~===-~~~~~
nounced yesterday.
_ _ :'I)
, ....
Mr. MnttinRiy, treasurer ot
Washington and Lee university
s aid the very lnfol'lnal wedding
would tnke plact> May 26 In EmPlAnucl Epls<·opal church.
Mi<.io Bl:lrkmor·e was graduniPd
from RAndolph-Macon In 1932.
.tncl 1!. a very prominen t h orsewoman In Ww.hlnRton .

Seventh Heaven
Tbls victory

Forensic Union
Government Is
Debate Winner
Tb~ sovemment of the PorensJc
union was upheld lalt night for
the ftrst time thls year when It
successf ully argued the aftlnnatlve of the q uestion. Resolv~ :
That the Forensic union never discusses anything worthwhile and
Is a. wasted Monday night.

The dlsmb.'-tll OJ IH\ld tclUt'lt
Warren E. tTcx t T1l.on \\ltll a
f ull yl'ar·s pnv wns unuthcr feuture of the nt'W •huk~'-U'l. Tilson 1
lert by plan<' ye:.tcrduy tor Cul1viUe. R. I .. where ht• i!. slatl•d to
tuke over lhe rl'ms 111o t·oath of
Nort h castem Rhod" 1 lund D·tptlsL State Ttmdu.•J's Cntlf'g,· llf
Penmanship,
morl'
l:O/llll iOnlv
known in grid ('h'c ,,,., .11 NEHlllSTCP. Tilson Wtll ~:otn rl sprlnl(
practice fo1· the J.fzni'CIS on Monday, at which tilm ht• will install
his new system. till' "P" forma- l
lion. as Ule plnn of Ulii\Ck T ilson
said on leammg or his db;mlssal.
" Well. I hn te to li.'U\'l' hl.'re, buL
I'm sure m y 'P' will IW OVer big
at NERIBSTC.P.''

All 18 Fraternities Request
Speakers for Forum Sessions

To SoUclt Gold Checks

PHI

Heads White Friars Dri"e

ConUnur<l frum tutgl' 1 hret'
pound Pelrovit'h Is l't'lltll'dl'd us
personally rt'~>PPnsllll~· f ur 1hl'
squad's success

Omlcon Delta Kappa, Cecil
T aylor's leadership f rat, will conduct a drive to secure funds for
the annual 0 Dee Kay beer party
and brawl ~>ponsored by 0 Dee
Kny and Bob Espy. Every student
Is ordert>d to conl rlbule t\ve dollars 10 lhP fund .
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